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摘  要 







    本论文由三部分组成： 










    第三部分是案例分析。 






















Medium and small-sized enterprises have been such an important part of 
our economy that the stability and development of the society as well as the 
whole competence of our economy is highly associated with its development. 
The experience from various countries around the world indicates that the 
financing problem has been the biggest obstacle in the way of their development. 
Starting with the financing difficulty of medium and small-sized enterprises, this 
dissertation first discusses the available financing sources to address the 
problem, and it introduces a new financing source—accounts receivable 
financing. Then it analyzes the financial cost, accounting process and how 
effective this financing source can be applied to medium and small-sized 
enterprises. This dissertation also explains the risk control of the accounts 
receivable financing of the banks. Finally we come to the conclusion that as an 
effective financing resource, accounts receivable financing can be widely 
applied in medium and small-sized enterprises. 
The paper consists of three chapters: 
Chapter One: The financing difficulty of medium and small-sized 
enterprises. After the introduction of the financing environment, we figure out 
that the financing difficulty results from the following factors: information 
asymmetry, monetary system and information structure etc. We try to deal with 
this problem by carefully studying the westerners’ experience, the financing 
source innovation, and how the medium and small-sized enterprises can gain 
favor from the monetary institution.  
Chapter Two: Accounts receivable financing. First we introduce the 
accounts receivable financing mainly focusing on its definition, which include 
the definition and the classification, its legal basis, advantage and disadvantage 
and its significance. Then we take a look at how the accounts receivable 
financing works in the western countries. Furthermore, we analyze this 















characteristic, financial cost, accounting processing and also the risk control of 
the banks. We end up with some extra noteworthy issues. 
Chapter Three: Case study. 
In the end we sum up the idea of new approach to financing of medium and 
small-sized enterprises through financing innovation. 
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号）。具体分类标准如表 1所示：  
表 1：国家统计局关于大中小型企业划分标准 















































































资料来源：国家统计局，《统计上大中小型企业划分办法（暂行）》，2003 年 3 月 




























业 243 万户，注册资金 24756 亿元，年创产值达 15338 亿元；个体工商户
2377 万户，注册资本 3782 亿元，年创产值 7967 亿元。全国个体私营企业



























第一章  中小企业的融资困境 





































































































加投资时，内源融资占融资总额的比例在 1995 年和 1998 年分别为 52％和
62％；外源融资渠道中，非正式渠道、信用合作社和商业银行贷款所占的
比例大致相同；外部股权，包括公众股权以公众债权市场所起的作用不大。 
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